
A BLAST FROM IiUBY HILL.MORNING APPEAL. panies. We cannot see how a blackmailer

can ever be assisted by anti-railroa- d legisla-

tion. Does any one suppose that so pure a

corporation as a railroad would, for a mo-

ment, submit to hs blackmailed. Forbid
the thought that they ever pay a dollar to

any one for the purpose of suppressing ad-

verse legislation. Thisidea.as advanced by the

Enterprise, Is casting a serious reflection on the

persuasive abilities of Stove Gage and other

people who let in "more light" on the1 pro-

position. Nobody can ever blackmail a cor-

poration that is on the etjuare, and any cor-

poration that is and always has been on the

square need never fear blackmailers.
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Under the head of '"A Last Appeal," the
Ruby Hill Alining News handles tho Sena-

torial question:
For the past five weeks offe journal, and

only one, on the Pacific Coast has remon-
strated against the election of James Fair to
the United States Seuate. ine journal, and
only one, has patriotically endeavored to
show why ignorance and wealth should not
overshadow intelligence and genius, and that
journal is the Ituby Hill Jlfining Macs. Not
a word of remonstrance has been heard from
the lowest l.'ckspitted paper np to the muzzled

Enterprise, and it is i:ow safe to predict that
another "little man'' will be sent to Wash-

ington to represent this State in the Hail
which has only been contaminated by this
coast.

Tt is humiliating in tho extreme to iec-- that
true merit in our uiidsr, shall ho ve no reward,
and that any common loafer, by accidental
accumulation of fortune, shall assist iu

framing laws to govern the intelligent masses
ho his ioi-j- been instrumental in utfrauding.
What encouragement can we ;ive children
meritorious and studious children when we
realize tliij state of things; that a few pounds
of brutal wealth will wipe out their years of

study, upiightness, honor, integrity 'I

The JVi'U'. acknowledges that the Democ-

racy have won the battle in this State, but
plainly asks what that party owes James
Fair. Mr. Fair has lived on the Conistock
some twelve or lifteen years, and never until
last fall did he possess the manhood to de-

clare his political principles.
Is he a true Democrat ?

ISO.

Is lie a Republican 1

No.
Whoso interests will he represent ?

James Fair's, "first, last and all the time."
Wo wish to make ono mote appeal to the

Democratic Legislature, and that is: For
God's sake do not send James Fair to the
United States Senate. He possesses not one

qualification to occupy that exalted station;
the moment flat your decision is rendered in
his favor, good ieu and women will exclaim:
"Another 'little man' is in csmru! of a dog
pound;" people East will Liugh uik! sneer at
you as bein only the miserable five-cen- t

tools of another accident ; you have an excel-

lent opportunity to set the Republicans an

example worthy of imitation that is, send to
the United States Senate a wan ef intellect,
one of whom Eastern gossips eanuot specu-
late a3 to how much it cost him to obtain en-

trance into refined society.
Yoa have several intellectual gentlemen in

your ranks, among whom are men who have
served your party faithfully for many years.
Fcr(!od Almighty's sake send one of these
gentlemen to the United States Senate and
retain the manhuol your Saviour eo beauti-

fully aud heroically bestowed. If you po-

litically die, expire with a wreath of livncr
and glory upon your brow thr.t Rone but the
brave should wear.

We have repeatedly asked w hether you pro-

pose to act the part of a canine and lick iho
hand that has abused you. "Wo hopo not.
If not a sufficient number of your body re-

tains the manhood to reject tho dictation of
James Fair, to vote for him, let us eppcal to

your baser passion: Can you, as Democrats,
vote for a man of whose political principle.;
you k:iaw noshing ? Can you vote for a man
possessed of millions, and who his not r.s

much true charity as a wharf rat ? Can you
send to the United States Senate a mun who
lias lived in your midst for years only for
selfish gain, and who has never, to tlie amount
of a quarter of a dollar, improved oar Com
monwealth ? Can you rote for a man who,
through his lying subsidized newspapers and
diabolical points, has made you and your
friends homeless, has made children orphans
and driven honest women to shame ? As
God is our judge, we sincerely believe that if

you send James Fair to the United States
Senate, yoa are dogs.

A PECULIAR ARGUMENT.

The people of Lander coeaty are anxious
to repudiate the bonds voted aa a subsidy to
the Nevada Central Railway, because the
raad has failed in several respects to keep
faith with the people. The Tribune of Satur-

day holds that the bonds should be paid, and
in support of its opinion uses the following

unique argnment:
The people of Lander county were very

anxious for the construction of the road,
which ceuld not have been built wit hunt the
subsidy. Now that they have the road, it is
bad taste fur them to attempt to repudiate
the bonds, eren though the railroad com-

pany has failed to observa the law or live up
to its acreements.

The road and the county entered into a
contract to do eertain things. The caunty
advanced 300,000, and the road haying suc-

ceeded in draining the tax payers to that ex-

tent Buddenly proposes to turn about and
run the road, which is fn part owned by the
tax payers, according to its own sweet will.
Tho railroads have reached that' pass when
they do not consider any of their agreements
worth the paper they are written on.

HOW CAN THIS BE?

The Enterprise objects to any movement
against the railway companies, from the fact
that newspaper articles of an anti-railroa- d

nature only open the way to blackmailers,
who anney and harrass the railroad cem--
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P. FISHER. Advertising- Afrent, 21 Merchants
Exafaamrc, is sole acnt (or the MoKNiNa Afi v.sl iu San

'PnECalJ, last Sunday, published Mother
Shiptoa's 1'rophecy as r. veritable production .

As a matter of fact, tho original prophecy
was a string of infohoreiit ron.sen.se. devoid
of rbyme, bcnso, reason or prcseioncs. It was
remodelod and adapted to surrounding

a few years ago by a young stud-

ent, who passed itoffas tho genuine prophecy
f Mother Sbipton.

Thk boys of Nevada that is, tho Demo-

cratic menil'ors of the Legislature are having
a funny and probably profitable time in

electing a United Stales Senator. The ina-ehin- o

was all et to nominate Colonol Fair,
butSutro rushed in and tho boys have

Iho game. Wo all know thai F.iir
will bo elected whenever lie qir .

juf.'" Mary.sville Appeal.
- iiLIib

Thk proposed amendment of the election
law, embodied in a bill framed by Jerry
Schooling, is opposed by the Reno Gazette on
Constitutional grounds. Tho (.'on.stitus.iou

provides that every male citizen aged 21 cau
vote after residing n certain length of time in
a State or County. Schooling's bill prevents
a iimu from being registered to-da- y and
voting Clearly this is a good
bill, and a man cannot reside six mouths as
a citizen in anv State until he has been six
months naturalized.

A Jjivi; Court Esi'o ndi:nt. Mr. Thomas
FlyiiD, tho correspondent tf the San Fran-

cisco Chronicle, has .struck a fine field for his
peculiar stylo of liuntor in the meeting of the
NoTada Legislature. Never having been in
the State before, v. hat he necs for tho first
time strikes him by reason of its novelty,
and he readily grasp tho salient points
which are presented by the lobby as they
work co jointly with tho members. Another
point in his favor is that being a perfect
stranger, ho has no friends to favor or ene
mies to punish, and rends his shafts cn all
sides, as well into the thin skin of the million
aire as tho toughened hide of tlie most mer-

cenary lobbiest.

Thk I'RonrcrioN of Sex at V ill. E. V

Crutcber, one of the largest cattlo breeders of
"Nevada, has read the article in tho Chicago
Field on "Tho Production of Sex at Will,"'
and has faith in tho theory therein explained.
The article is designed to show cattle breeders
how they can have their cows produce heifer
or bull calves, as desired. Jf tho theory
proves to bo a law of nature, as its originator
or discover believes it is, its importance to
tho live stock interests can hardly bo over-

estimated. Mr. Crutcber thinks, however,
that tho method would bo loo troublesome
to put in prsctieo vith largo herds of cattle.
VI "i law, if it is a law, should bo applicable
tc . human species as to any other animals
p.. U .nig ono at a birth. Tho subject is

likely to arouso general attention.

Tiiizri: is a rumor around iho Capitol, says
the Sacramento Ice, to tho effect th;:tif:hc
Nevada Legislature elects Colonel Fair to the

tod Slates Senate, his scut will be con-

tested on the ground of his use of tho sack,
and that if tho Nevad i Republicans shall do

this, some of tho California Democrats, to get
even, will return tho compliment on General
Miller. If both were turned out, or both
keptiu, thopolitical complexion of the Fnitcd
States Scnato would not bo changed, but if
one wero discarded and ono retained, that
fact might inako much political diliereuce.
But these rumors may not amount to any-

thing, for it is next to impossible to prove
such allegations, although it is said that one
l'acilic Coast Senator resigned rather than bo

put to tlip test.

Tub Nevada press is agitating the subject
of milear to members of the Legislature,
and, indeed, it would seem to be time. Tho
mileage fees now allowed are simply prepos-
terous. Fifty cents a mile is tho regular rate,
and tho members naturally- regard it as an
important perquisite. For instance, tho mem-

ber from Tioche gets 500; actual expense of
travel, $123. Tho Eureka members got 8300;
actual expense, 75. The members from Klko

get about 100 each. The mileage for mem-

bers from tho eastern part of the State aver-

ages $100. Tho member from Keno, who
pays 1 for the rido both ways, is allowed
$20 80, and theStorey County member, whose
ticket to Carson aud back costs but $3, drags
the Treasury for $17 60. This is an abuse
that calls loudly for reform, and the people
demand that it shall receive it. Stock Ex-

change.

Tim is how tho Golden Era looks at it:
"It is 'stated that the agents of Fair have
secured the written pledges of a majority of
the Nevada Legislature to vote for him for
Senator. 'Slippery Jim' has very little faith
in the honor of his material, and, for fear that
some of it may slip through his fingers, ho
thinks it best to have tho conditions of tho
contract laid down iu black and white, lie
is right. A man who will accept a nomina-
tion on the conditions many of his supporters
received theirs, will do to watch. Those who
know 'Slippery Jim' best, had much rather
have his bond than ' his word, and he proba-
bly measures all other men by himself. . Jf a

1 few of theso promises lo vote for him are
laid before the Senate, that body may take it
into its head to inquire for what considera-
tion these pledges wero given, and if Iho in- -

voKtigallou reaches down to tho bed-roc- k

facts, Mr. Slippery Jim Fair may realize that
though a man may present a certificate of
election, it does not always guarantee him
th3 seat demanded. The Senate- - sometimes
exercises its right to say who are entitled to
membership."

WE UNDERSELL ANV HOUSE.
Subscriptions received for all Magazines and Periodicals for 1881. ilecf'tf

SEW AIVERTISE3IEaiTS.

& SITUATION WfES.
RT .ANTED, A SITUATION IN A PRIVATE FAM

? t i!v. as a Cook or lionyeKCLr cr o:.jec:.o:i u
Uk country. Apply at this office.

Sealed Proposals
ILL E RECI 9VI D Ttt V. HUt'AUY 1

WW At the office of '.tie County Clone lor medical at--

tendimce on the County Poor for one year. Physicians
to prescriptions. Also Propcsiis tor
Cmmty Printiuff. for any informativa inquire at this
Clerk's orUce. ' order of th?
jaml-l- BOARO OF COUNTY COMMISKIOKF.RS.

ROOMS TO LET.

riin-- : proprietories of thk capitol loih;- -

i inc House announces that oeirafc'.e Jtt.m can be
rented there at reasonable rate, by the WEEK OB
MONTH .

CAPITOL LODGING HOUSE.

Next to the Aitkal Office. da

NARROW GAUGE SALOON

AfiD BCVL1KG ALLEYS,

OPPOSITE THE AULIXSl'OJi IIOISE.
R. It. liKOV.y, Proprietor

Chicago Beer Alwaji ?)ru;;Jii.
An excc!!tnt cold lunch ttitroas of the house. The

very be3'-- brands of Wines, Liquors a:;d CicuPi furnished
to customers. !'

The Arlington Club Rooms.

This ieort is now fitted up in a hixr.riotr-n- f s of style
which may fairly he elaswd as un;i.nro ichahle. The

i.pieii are always approiCh;Ke.

Kent of XVi:iei, I.fquart anil C'israi'. i:lly
papers on life, je. tf

A HORSE LOST.

p o&t, a klack mr.sr fccutke:; iiaxos
B J with a white star on hti and a siont

hru?h t:ii. Ti:j I.otse is tv-- warj olu. live dollars
rcvard will lu .v"i to the person who leaves it at
biater's!i:iT-v:tr.i- .'

r.

NOTICE.

J3Al'I.IX FK?I (AKSO Hi I!IIK.

Proposale fctr hau!iis-- Eighty ('.') Ton", more or less of
from ear-so- (ev. ) to ro.iie (. :i .). wi.i !m re-- e

Jv?l hv the urc'.en Uri': 1. t:;t to Jiml including January
ISM".

The heaviest jive wtil wk'h nut cxceeiliiic !,;.0rt

MaciiiiKrv to be ililivur .1 at the StaiidarJ Consul itlatei'
Mine, la Uodie, uikIt directio-i- of the undersigned, anU

will e ready for s!n;.;,:tTi; : t Can-en- , en or about f'Vhru-ar-

1, libl.
C. l'.traetori! for above will state the .rice, er vuuntl, at

which mat-hin- rv will he handled.
!n; nii ttio'i wi!' In- furnistu d hv either tlie uiu'eri'.-ne- d

or lite H".' arv of lbs S'atidard t'oitsoliilaied .Mininif

Company, V.ot ui S.. 2f, Nevada Bl'tek, fcan Francisco,
Califoroia.

The to rejt-e- auv and ail bids is reserved.
WILillAM IRWIN,

Superintendent Standard Minir.ir Company.
F.odie, Cal. January T, 1S.--

mi YOHK WEEKLY HERALD

OfJS DOLLAR A YEAE3.

riRCItLATIOS OH" POFrLAIiTHK has more than trebled during the
past year. it contains all the leading neis contained in
tlte Daily Kkkald, and is arranged in handy departments.
rrbe

FOREIGN NETS'S
Embraces speci-.i- l dispatches from U quarteri of tha
finite. Vr.tier the head of

A0IBRIC4M NEWS
Are siven tbe tdetrrtipbic dispatches of the week from a41

parte of the Union. This teafarc alone make the
WEEKLY HERALD

The most valuable chronicle jn the world, as it is the
cheapest. Every week is (riven a faithful report of Politi-
cal News, embracing: complete and comprehensive

from Washington," includmsr full reports of tlie
Bpceehea of eminent 'politicians on the questions of tlie
hour. The '

THE KOaifc.

Civin',' recipss for practical dishes, hints for makinc; cloth-in- "

and for keeping up with the latest fashion at tlie low-

est prices. Kvery item of cooking or economy sn:,'irested
ia this department is practically tested by experts before

publication. Letters from our Paris and London corres-

pondents on the very latest fashions. The Home Depart-
ment of the Wkekt.t Herald will save the housewife more
than one hundred times the price of tho paper. Tbe in-

terests of
pjvRM ' DEPARTMENT

Of the Weekly Herald gives tlie latest as well as tlie most
practical and discoveries relating to the duties
of lbs farmer, hints for raiting cattle, poultry, prains,
trees, vegetables, etc., with suestions for keeprrjr buil-
ding and fannin',' utensils in repair. This is supplemented
by a well editeil department, widely copied, under the
head of i

SKILLED LABOH
Are looked after, and everything: rela'ine to mechanics
and labor savins is carefully recorded. There is a paj.'e
devoted to all the latest phases of the business markets,
crops, merchandise, etc. A valuable lecture is found in
the specially reported prices and conditions of the

- produce: siakket.
rnoriin? news at hrne n.c i abroad, together with

Story every week, n Sermon by some et linent divine.

Literary, Musical, Dramatic, Personal and Sea Notes:
There i3 no paper in the world whiell contains so much
news matter everv week as t:ie Vatsi.v Hkrald, wluc'a is
sent, postage paid, for One Dollar. You can subscribe at
any time.

The New Trts. Meralrl ia a TeeUly farm '

OKE DOLLAR A YEAR. .
AddrefeS.

KW YCHiC KEHALD,
Broadway and Ann gtreets, Kew York.

CLOTHI
FOH THE SI-S- T AO LATEST STYLES m

LOTAlNG. FURNISHING GOODS, BOOTS ADD

SHOES, HAT AMD CAPS,
Jiitc

ONE PRICE CLOTHING STORE

vs.
SEWING MACHINES,

ml m f

ICtc Etc.,

Euitding, Carson City, Kevada.
o

IN PLAIN FIGURES.

HEADQUARTERS SALOON,
OX KlXCi STREET,

a, MiLLi'.n fsopbietobyicroE
The Bst and Coolest Beer on Earlti bept

io tbo best orbtylo.
An Epicurean .unch of TSd Eits Alway

On Hand jet if

MITCHELL'S RESTfiURAKT,

,WCarson, Kevada,
. OPPOSITE CAPITOL.

ESTABLISHMENT HAS EEKN FITTED fPTHIS fine style, with all modern convenient.-;- it
jtatroos will be furnished with all

The Delicacicx or tbe Season,
Prepared in the highest style of the Art Cuisine by the

BEST riiEA'CH COOKS.

Selection bti;ir made from our rejrular bill of fare.

Privateroems for tboacconiinodatioa of ladies and families
entrance on Second street, opposite OrmsLy House

eST iJalls and furninhed with suppers at suo
notice. Prices in accord with the times

MITCHELL CLESOOVICH, Proprietor.
Carson, November 5. .,- -

(71 f tlfiri o if dir at h i.n ;. m m w -- t:iVIv.f

t05)4'J A 1 Sti mi40 .. ! rt! ta 1. nr

County

GOODS MA11KED

USOftl SALOON
Carson St., opposite tbe Post OtSc.

KEtV MAI. IX TIIK BALOOH USEA
OL1VICU ROBERTS,

Ilrinka compounded at all honrs of lut
day or night.

None but the best of liquors and Cigars will be kept.
October 10th. Ira

P. t. Vrcntovicii, Virginia. 1 C. L. VucAXOVicn, Carson.

Uo-ra- r Firm.
VUCSNOVIcTiROTfiEnS,

TO J. 1VAXCOVICH, EA1
SUCCESSORS

.

. GROCERIES, POViSiOJiS

FRUIT SVEBETJIBLES

PISS,ETC. .ETC
Receivi'iir daiiv iby exoreSH, which will besoidatrea'

sonable market rates. All orders will be promptly attend
cl to, and Snoods delivered free of charge to any pa
tlUsdtjvESg LCANOVICH KUOS.


